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LÂND LIT.UOGRAPHIO COMPÂ&NT (Limaited) at perience has proved that there is no dangertheir offices, 5 and 7 Bleury St., Moatreal, on of sucli a body setting public opinion atthe following conditions: S4.00 per aunum in deiance. In Canada, aithough theadvance, 84.50 if flot paid strictlv in advance. Senators are appointed for ife, Oyet theAil rerittances and business communications instances are rare where a Sonator aban-to be addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, General dons the party which has conferred onManager.
Ail literary correspondence, contributions, him lis seat. The appointments are macle&o., to be addressed to the Editor. on party grounds ; and the consequenceWhen an answeris reiured,stamp for return is that when a change of administrationpostage must be enclosea takes place owing to an expression of pub-iwO 'rIcIGE lic opinion, the measures of the popularGovernment may be thwarted by a Sonate
In order to prevent any delay in the delivery nominated by the statesmen of a rivalof the NEws, or loss of numbers, those of our party. We have already had some ex-subpcribers who change their place of residence perience of this in Canada, but we havewill kindly advise us of the fact. likewise lad that of the Australian

TEMPERATURE, colonies, and it is ratIer singulan that at
u osered y HA" HARisN, heromeer ndthe present time there is an agitation bothBarometer Makers, Notre Dame Street, Montreal. in Victoria and New South Wales for a1TUB WXBR ENDING change in the Constitution of the SecondJ une 121h, 1880. Corresponding week, 1879. Chamber, although in the former colonyMax. Min. Men. Max. Min. Mean. it is electivo, and in the other it is nomin-Mon.. 780 650 710 5 Mon.. 68 0 49 I 580o5Tues. 75 0 650 7005 Tues.- 600 390 4905 ated by the Cnown. In New South WalesWed.. 7t0 550 630 Wed. 690 430 56 0 the cause of the dead-lock was the rejec-iThur. 750 590 67 o Thur.. 690 490Q 590Fr... 780 600 69o Fr... 710 5.30 62 tion of a money bill, and the saine diflul-iBat .... 820 640 73 0 St... 77053>650 ulywudhv enfn iQeb,1Sun .. 7 o 60 68 Sun. 81 630720 but for the change of Mini8try, caused, in1

CONTE NT S. a greut measure, by the natIon sudden1
iLLUSTLATI0N.-A Summer Landscepe-St. Patrlok's witîdrawal of support by several members1Hole, near Quebeo--Seaside views.-On the Beach, from the JOLY administration. TheJMurray Bay-Steauboat Landing, Murray Bay-exrenaoQubc 

, ujLHalI HalI Bey, Saguenay-On the Beach et Rivière. 15 inc fQebcibeyo.-Id dout,du-Loup-On the Way to Quebeo, with the Victoria that it would lie difficult for a LiberaltRifle--Biroh Trees-Exterior view of the ChicagoConvention Building-Inauguration of a bust of administration, even if 8uccessful at thecThomas Moore at Central Park, New York-Interior pols to carryoth ven n whaavlew of the Chicago Republicen Convention-Meet. oi, yontegvruetwting o! the National Woman's Suffrage Association Logislative Council constituted as at pro-et Chicago, during the Convention, sent. The case in New Southi Wales,Lzrraa PRIxa.-The Republicen Candidate for Presi- whicli las causdaemnfoa change ident-Canadien Immigration-The Sente-A Regi. e enadfra imental Romance-Musadaso Tregedy-l{umour8 of the constitution, is widely different fromthe Cenu-The Gleaner-To Annie-Beting theCircus-French and Englieh Contrasls-.Logging that of Quebec, and it cannot lie allegedBee-Musical and Drerntie-ilumorous -Verieties thath oniwst bme Atx--The Toilai of Constane..-Fîute and Piccolo.- tteCuclwa obae aCharles Lamb-Heerth and Hoine-History of the bill lad been passed by the Assembly, tiColu- mn s- ieay-Atsi - u hs which the Council thouglit open to mis-Colmu.construction, 
the question being wîetherRAIEU NEWS a stamp tax wouid apply to bibis thon

CAN NILLUSIfAIU NW urrent. The Council amended the billHIIU1H lLVU make dlean what the Government andbMontreal, Saturday, dune 19th, 1880, Assembly really meant, but the Goveru- PI-~ment beld that the bill was sufficiently P'
dlean and that no such intention could be SÀ SEC'OND CIIAMRER. deduced from it. Accordingly, instead of fa

One of Grip's îatest illustrations is an sonding a new bibl in the fonma adopted by fuold lady looking intently on a " Notice to the Council, to which they lad no realQuit," addressed to «IOld Mrs. Sonate." objection, tley sent a new bibi preciseby inThe Globe seeras to have roused ail the the old fonm, which wus again nejected,poitical journals in the Dominion to dis- and thus a dead-hock was created on thecuss the question of the abrogation of the tax bill. In Victoria thingé; are immea-Sonate, and concurrentiy a motion las been surably worse, and Mn. BERRY, the Pre-m nier, was recentiy in England to endea- VImade in the Quebec bouse of Assembiy vour to effect a change in the Constitu- bifor an address to the Crown, praying the in e aeld nCndatevabolition of the Legisiative Council of' in ehv a nCnd wlehQuebec. Prominent among the arguments yeans expenience of the practicabiity of hin avor o th abbiton f te Snat ~carrying on the Government satisfactoniîy tthe cost whidh it entails on the countny, atotaScn labn n tse s awhich is said to be $1 40,00 3 ut probable that sudh an example will lead to TIbeackowldge tht, avig rférncetocontinued agitation until ail the Secondthe facsbdethaofthavDinnned Chambers are abolished. The inference ticofQethe inaces o of thcomicanon an that we daw from the late course of the Paof Q ebe , t o q est on o co t c nno bo G lobe is that one section of the Ieforin "'treated as altogether irrelevant. The mainPat s abandoned the sceme of an Aiquestion, however, is, and it is well worthypatls
of calm considenation, whether with our ?lce oae hchteGoecni esystem of Government a second chamber impracticable witl parliamentary goverfi-is desinable ? The Globe lias been attackod mont; whîle on the othen hand, thoseratIer violently for inconsistency, on the leretofone favourabbo to a nomiinated or]gnoud tat te'lte Snatr IBOWNladSonate have agreed to support ifstoalagrond hatthelat Seato BRWN adaboliin Just at present tîere is no pro- ti-isuportd a th tie o Cofédraton hebability that the opponents of a Secondtipinciple of Ijomination in preference to Chambrwl e able to eifect more thanFIthat cf election. If we compreîiend the adsuso ftepooiintaoihmpresent position of the Globe, its advocacy ahdiScuonofbt teeopsitiond o bishof the abolition of the Sonate is based on the Sablte, bu t it futurs beyopnd douBItits objection to the principle of oloction ta blto ili uueb ln nnBin an_ on_ ow% tcanrli ei- h ioom ltor.t

sible source, that our immigration figure
would rise this year to 50,000 or 60,000e
we have receivéd no definite reply to our
query.

It is flot only we that are anxious on
this point. Our American friends are
puzzled as well. They cannot under-
stand why it is that while the northern
haif of this country is at this moment re-
ceiving new corners by the thousand a
day, both Canada on the North and the
Sonthern States fail to attract the new
population which they so greatly need.
Explanations have beon given of the im-
migrants' avoidanco of the South, but these
do flot account for the immigrants' avol-
dance of Canada. It is. indeed, surprising
that so rnany of those arriving at Montreal
and other ports of the Dominion, do not
settie lu the Provinces, but start next day
for Winconsin and Minnesota, where tens
of thousands of their countrymen have
preceded them. And yet, as a leading
Amorican journal truly and justly ro-
marks, «'the Canadian Governrnent is Jibe-
rai and equable;- the Canadian lands are
productive and cheap, and the Canadian
fore-sts abundantly supplied with tiznber."
Furthermore, many of the new comers arni-
ving on this continent are Scandinavians-
:Norwegians, Swedes and Danes-who, we
might suppose, would be fascinated with
the Canadian arctic winters, and easily
drift to that country where the lands
are as fertile and cheap as any in the
United States, and where they would meet
with quite as cordial a welcome as in the
North-western States.

These facts are grave and require con-1
sideration. They are given in no carping
spirit, but with an earnest desire for
the improvoment and progress of the
country. Immigration is a vital element
in the forecast of our future prosperity.
Without it our 'public works would lose
nue11li of their rai8on d'être and become a
burden impossible to carry. If the De-
partment have any statistios they should3
publish them, as do the Americans.
Should the showing be satisfactory, that
fact alone would aN to the general cheer-î
fulness and energy. fi
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THE REPUBLICÀ1V CANDIDA TE
FOR TIIk PREASJDENCY.

We publis8h in the present issue two it
views, interior and exterior, of the Yreat C

buildini in which was held, last weeîk, at S,hicago, the iRepublican Convention. We 81
op@ next week to be able to publish Tý
;e portrait of the successful candidate for
,le presidency....lon. JAMxES A. GARFIELD, itt al1so that of lis second, General ARTHUR.
rhis hias been the most eventful conven.
on in the hisîory of the iRepublican
srty, always excepting that of 1860,Yt
'hich resulted in the nomination of !hi
ýBRAHAm LiNCOLN and the outbreak of ce
he civil war. It will be chiefiy remern- be
1red for three things-the choice of the Wi
dark horse,"-that is, a man not on the ase
'iginal list of nominees....who is clearly ex
bove any of lis competitors. IFor any St
ne following, the course of American poli. ne
is there can be no doulit that Mr. GAR-
ELD is superior in biTains, and in that
agio element vaguely denominated power, Teither BLAINE, SHERMAN Or WiSHi- a

URNE. ED31UNDS is lis onaly possible thi
evA So.nateasGARI4D.ii th1 bse.of

I.

ECHOES FRON LONDON

ART is to be recognized at the Oxford Eucoeaia
this year in the persons of Mr. Watts, R.A., and
Mr. Millais.

A DETERMINED effort is beiug made to dis-cover who were the delinquents et the Bridge.water House meeting. The po>sition of themnan wlio is first discovered as having broken
hie pledge of secrecy is not to be envied.

TEE Princess Louise lias sent a box contain.
ing a number of valuabie and interesting cuniosi.
ties made by the Indians of North America to,Cheadie Rectory, Lancashire, in aid of a bazearwhicli will be opened eliortiy by Mr. Cunliffe
Brooks, M. P.

A RuM)OUR circulates thet the Queen, accom.paaied by the Princess Beatrice, will probablyvisit Ireland next August. It is said that thestatenient cornes frorn the new Lord-Lieutenant,
who lias lied intimation of the Royal intention.

THE irritated mood of a section of the Liberaiparty nmay be inferred froin the reproach huriedby Mr. Richards, M.P., the other day, that nota single appointinent ont of the Cabinet liedbeen given to a Non-conformist, aIthougli morethan a liundred of such offices lied been filled upby Mr. Gladstone.

ALL the gypsies have to cleer out of EppingForest by the l2th day of August next. Up tothis tinw the place lias been very careiessiy
guarded from fire. Soîne young mna haveduring several summers camped ont in the forestfor four or five days a, a turne, keeping a fire
burning ail the whiie.

1v is denied that Cardinal Newman intend toenswer Dr. Littledale's "4 Plain Reasons againstthe Churcli of Rome." As a prince of thecliurch, the greatest of English dialecticiens liastoo mucli to do at present to go on witli themere work of controversy. Hielias banishedthat tliought froin his min. Another Oratorianbas the work in liand. We shall have somegood theological controver8y titis winter.

TE Reforîn Club intended to iluminate andhve a grand dinner, because no more of theMeiisters than the Home. Secretary and theLord Advocate lied lost their seets, and becauseo more of the Ministry than Gladstone andFawcett lied fouud it necessary to epologizewithin a week. But the illumination is put -offfor tlie present-and the dnner too. The re.autations ad apologies are not ail over yet.

TERE is a picture of a chld at the RoyalAcademy, whicli ail the critics have beeto parti-ulariy requcsted to give the ful naine of. Butiis the reason assigued for the request Iliat is'urious. It appears that the father of the chidhas left lis homie, and it is thouglit that if lieies the preises awarded to the picture of is off.;pring, lie wiil returu to it, sud to its mother.rlis seemas to le e better wey of trying to reaclitruent litsbaud than emipioyiug detectives. It, delicate, aud therefore more pleasat, whiletis certainiy much cheeper.

ONE of the nesuits of the general election wesostop the flow of cliarîty towards Ireiaîîd, andat before the aeed lias ended. At the ineet.g of the Masion House Cornmittee ld re.ntiy, it wes announced tliat only £~10 lied«en received since the lest meeting, and thatithin a moutli relief operations must corne toclose for waîît of fuds. Unlees the repre.eattions nmde by the Committee are greatiy:eggerated, prompt action on the part of theete cen aloîte avrt grievous euffeng in the,ar future.

TE question of an increesed abiowence to theriace of Waes is coming before Parliament.'hi lias been taiked of for some turne, but notion lias hitherto beeu taken. The fect iseat Hie Royal 1-iglines is p ut to very cousi.rele addiiùonah expense througli having s0ten to take the leadiug part in aIl kinds ofhbic ceremonies, eitlier* presiding et public


